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Olympic II. Is 
Largest Fishing 

Barge In World
All-Iron Ship Built at Belfast,

Ireland, in 1877 Has
Long Career

' HKKMOSA IIKACH. ThPl-p IK 
littli. doulit In tlm mind of Capt. 
J. M. Andersen that liis new fish 
ing ImrKP. Olympic MI., is tho 
largest ocean-fishing Imrpe in .tho 
entire world. Andersen has fished 
in' all tin- si'vrn seas and is In- a 
positjpn to havn the "last word" 
in the  argument. ~

The new Olympic II. is 258 foot 
Ions- with u hntadth of S8 feet. 
Sim ha.s n depth of "22 feet S 
inches..

Thi' all-Iron ship was >milt 
H.'lfast. Ireland, > In . 1877. by 
Messrs. Harland-Wolf. for J. P. 

c.iny * To. of the Belfast Irish 
Free Trade. The Curry .C.ff'wantcd 
flm new ship Tor the Kast India 

. trade,. j_ . . ..._   
, The ship was taken from .the 
stocks in '77 and was- named Star 
of Franco, which nnme she carried 
until Andersen fhunfted it to

ROOSTfUNDIWEDHN
SECOND SPOT ftT END OF HF
Fullerton's Surprise Defeat of Anaheim Removes All Rival

of Torrance as Runner-up; Oilers Win by
Two-game Margin

With the aid of Huntington Beach and Fullerton 
which pulled the big surprise in the night loop last Fridaj 
night,,last week the Torrance Bluebirds moved Into un 
disputed possession of the second shelf in the.first half o
the 1934 pennant race.

ii.
Tlie Olympic II., nee Star of 

Franco,' remained In the East 
India trade until-1898 when the 
,1. J. Mourn C'nmpany bought her 
fur the Hawaiian sugar trade. 
Two years,alter the Alaska Pack~- 
er« bought her. under whose flair 
she remained until she was con- 
vi-rted Into n fishing barge.

She Is a sister-ship'jo, tfie Star 
of Italy, and nil during her long 
rarrcr was considered one. of the 
finest ships afloat by sailormen 
:i»- world nver. The "Star of 
Fi-.mi'f was- always noted for ht-r

STANDINGS OF THE 
N. N. L. TEAMS

FIRST HALF FINAL
W L Pet. 

Huntington B......*.11
TORRANCE........... 9

Santa Ana .............. 8
Olive...._......_......... 8-
Westminster.......... 8
Fullerton..:....-...... . 4
Long Be

10

SCORES
THURSDAY 

TORRANCE, 11; Olive, 0.
FRIDAY

Huntington Beach, 5; .Santa 
Ana, 3.

Fullerton, 1; Anaheim, 0. 
.Westminster, 8; Long 

Beach, 3. 
No games scheduled Tuesday.

The Birds' handed Olive a rea
trimming on Thursday night 
'shut them out," 11-0.

The Oilers downed Santa Ana 
5-3; Westminster furnished 'Lon; 
Reach with their 1-ith. straight de 
feat, making it perfect score fo 
the Admirals this half, and Ful 
lertim upset Anaheim In a tigh 
game, 1-6.

This leaves Huntington 
na the winners of the first hal 
with 11 wins and three defi 
a percentage of .785. Torranc 
'won .'.nine, lost five. 'Anaheim 
Santa Ana, Olive and West 
minister are tied for third place.

In the annals of night hasebal 
therej has probably" never been i 
race like this one, when the win 
nlng or losing of one game couli 
make so much difference In th 
final standing of the teams. 
, The Oilers finished the half onl; 
two games ahead of the runner 
up, three games ahead .of thin 
place. Torrance ban a. 'one-gam 
margin on the 'four third, plac 
clubs, and. had they lost to Oliv 
would have taken that team' 
place at third while Olive woul

L a M I T A. Many childrqn are

for the s 
Miss Ernst Is

cation months, 
charge.

ond.have 'moved Into 
Murphy's boys got away to a

Santa 
games

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

PRICES

4.40-21

th« millions of
"World's Fair visitors raw 
tireemadeinthe Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition 
Building, we agke.d 
thousands this question: 
"What do you valne most 
in a tire?" Car owners 
from every slate in the 
Union were interviewed 
  drivers of automobiles, 
trucks, busses out of'it 
lall came one compqsite 
.answer: "Give us Blowout 
Protection, Non-Skid 
Safety, and Long Wear, 
at a moderate price;1'

Firestone engineers 
used every conceivable re 
source in the develop 
ment of a tire embodying 
these qualifications and 
selling to the public at a 
price within the reach of 
«very car owner. Answer 

i   the new Firestone 
(Century Progress Tire.

COMPARE QUALITY  
CONSTRUCTION-PRICE

This new tire i» equal 
or superior to any other first quality tire, 
regardless of brand   name   or by whom i»VJi<ieh.c.n- 
manufactured, or at what price offered for """JL"/t Pro'n'i" 
sale. Call on the Firestone Service Dealer or ST'^'^SSSi 
Service Store and examine it. You. will be \ha",ii»"!uie
 old on the rugged quality and will want to  tor?J»f"If";, 0/ 
equip your car with these new tiree. '".-/ sJi.n'°*r"

REMEMBER   you save money buying 
today, as rubber has advanced 442% and 
canon 190%, and tire prices cannot remain 
At these low levels.

,M* A TRIPLE 
GUARANTEE
  for Un«qual«o1 Pcrformint* 

Rocordf

  for Life Againit AH DeUcU

  for 11 Months Agiinit AM 
Road Huardt*  

81>a I Price

«.50-ZO_k».IO 
4.50-ZUU 0.30 
4,15-19  j *.70 
5.00-19 .I 7.30 
5.25-18_l 9.00 
5.13-21.. | 8.M

Six,

5.50-17_.. 
5.50-18. 
9.50-19hd 
6.00-19bd 
6.50-19od 
7.00-20bd

Price

«8.7S 
9.0$

n.ao
" « 
14. JO 
>7.I»

Otbttr lime* proportionately low -

and Huntington Beach 
nipped them twice 
Ana once, making fiv 
lost in all which pulle 

own Into second spot. 
However, the Birds did mlghtj 

well, considering the class of com 
petition there Is In the night loop 
this year. 

i Starting Tuesday, July 10, when 
the Birds meet Westminster, Mur 
phy Is going to make a sti 
bid for the championship, 
now has some heavy hitters. 
If they can keep up the pace thej 
have been going there will 
plenty pf pombardlng for the 
of' the season.

Fullerton and Long Beach, the 
two tail-end teams, may shp 
some surprises In the next whirl 
a» both teams have been strength 
ened and the management* of the 
Admirals has been switched t 
Becson, first sacker, who has ap 
parently instilled some life int 
his outfit. In fact the Admirals 
gave Westminster a scare last 
Friday night by going Into the 
third Inning with a lead of 'I to 1 
Fuzzy Errlngton was called to the 
mound to relieve Hodson, and hie 
pitching, ability, coupled with a 
smashing rally in the fourth in 
ning which save the Aviators five 
runs, turned,the tide.

Police, Fire, Team 
Defeats Kiwanis, Jr.

Spehegcr'a Indoor baseball team, 
sponsored by the police and flri 
departments, defeated the Klwanl: 
Juniors Saturday afternoon, 10-0. 
This team was referred to last 

k as the firemen's team but 
the police department is also 
backing the aggregation which is 

ie of the strongest of the Tor- 
ince kids' teams. 
On Monday night the Kiwanis 

Juniors defeated the Flying A 
team from Long Beach In a close 
buttle. On the same night the 
Police and Firemen's team tangled 

i llud Edwards' outfit.

Get your 
Inexpensive 
Fire.

ad in tfie Claiiified. 
condensed and Sure-

The following 
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve you:

Ttr**t*tt* 
$*rvic* 

Inc.
DOUGLAS COLLIN8, Mgr.

Cravens and Marcelina 
Torrance ____ Phone 476

NEAR-BY DEALERS 
Torrance

Star Furniture Co. 
1273 Sartori .

Cecil Si 
2172 To

lith Service 
 ranee Blvd.

viee Stationi, h 
and Arllnptgn

Lomita
M & M Sen/ice Station 

1154 Narbonne Ave.

Locke'a Service 
431 Narbonne Av..

Palos Verdes Estates
P>lo« Vardoi Qaraua

Champions Ride 
At Speedway On 
Tuesday Nigh

Motorcycle Events Resume 
After Week's Lay-off; Mid 

get Car Races Friday

Roaring motorcycles with he 
crowned champions astride," 
turn nc'Xt Tuesday night, July 
to Moto Speedway on Lon 
Beach boulevard ,wlth a gala prc 
gram awaiting the thousands. < 
followers of the most spcctnculo 
of all racing sports.

Byrd "McKlnney, hard-rid In 
Pasadcnan; Ho I.lsman, I.on 
Beach's spectacular riding favor 
Ite; Mlny Walm, Cordy Milne, Ke 
Scholfleld, Pete Colman, . Ber 
Lewis and all the other daredevil 
who- thrilled thousands In th 
championships, will be ready fc 
Tuesday. Many new motors wl 
be In evidence Tuesday nigh 
riders- havinpr Imported the. j)ew 
est types of speedway machine 
from England.

Automobile races continue t 
thrill large crowds at Moto Speed 
way on Friday evenings with 11 
laps of short track racing maV 
ing up the card for the speedfe 
this week, July 6. The 50-la 
main-event looms (is a bitter four 
way fight between Curly Mill; 
Chet Mortemorc, Whitey Thueso 
and Bill Betterldge, "big four"'c 
short" track caV racing in th 
West. Mills won last week In th 
 ec'drd time of 16m. 64.8s, but h 
s no cinch over the field thl 

time. Thueson has sworn to bed 
outboard powered cars, whll 

Bettcridge, coast champ, is finall

propel-
ir to new track records. 
Racing at Moto S p e e d w 
catod on Long Beach boulevard 

just south .of Compton, begin 
promptly at- 8:15 p. m. Tuesday 
.nd Fridays.

Happy throng being ltd I 

last year's sheriff's picnic. B« 

low: Doris Frame, motion-pi

ture actreel, who will (how 

kiddies ho 

the aid of

Many Golfing 
Stars To Play 

AtrStePaul
Annual Competition Draws

Elite of Links To
Northern City

ST. PAUL, Minn. (U.P.)  The 
fastest field that ever competed InSI LltJIU UltLl ever VUIIIJJUICU II

>\t tournament In 'Minnesota 
je ' of the National Open 
iplonship, will play in ~th 
Annual St. Paul Open to I) 
over Keller course, July 1

With the tourney now only one

out 
 Imn 

Fifth

reek 
tered

the field 
Includes the present

tlonal Open champion, Olin Dutra 
of California, Harry Cooper o" 
Chicago, who tied for third In th 
Open- at Marion, and at least S!
ithers. 

The tournament will be a 72
lole affair with *6UOO offered in 
prizes. The St. Paul Open ie 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber

tars already signed to
if Commerce*.

Oth
pmpetc are Ky. Luffoon, Walt 

Hagen, Johnny Golden, Churls 
jticey, Reggie Myles, Rod Muridy, 
ilortle Dutra, Tommy Armour, 

Herman Barron. winner of the 
'hlladelphia Open, Tom Creavy, 
lorton Smith, Archie Hambrlck, 
Mdie Cloyer. Al. Krueger, Harold 

McHpaden, Al and Abe Kspl 
nd many others.

Torrance Boy In 
U. S. Marine Corps

Carl F. Husen, 17, son of Mrs. 
rfary H. Bechtel, 1012 Portola 
venue, Torrance, enlisted at the 
riarlne corps recruiting station in 

Lou Angulus, on Monday, July 'J. 
He was transferred ot the Ma 

ine corps base, San . Diego, for 
IB rucrult training, after which 
e will be assigned to the- field 
mute school to learn the drum 
nd trumpet.

Earn

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

Eleventh Annual Barbecue, Sheriff's 
Association Will Be Held July 15

...... --......, ...........  ,    
bles when the llth annual barbecue and n.lc» lc of the Los Angele 

mnty Sheriff's Relief As*>clation will be staged Sunday. July 15. The 
one of the-outstanding yearly events of the county . affair, rated

Hargis Pitches 
High Class Game 

To Defeat Olive

>ig affair, ratea as one 01 uie-uui»iuiiuiMB ycunj 0*^11.0 ui vim v.w««.vj
vill be held In .the California. Zdologlcal Gardens.' 1800 Mission Road 

On the face of present ticket <t       :             :  

ales approximately 50,000 adults
,nd children will attend, according 

to Sheriff Eugene Blscalluz." who
s president of the organisation.
'he "picnic and barbecue is held
nnually to raise funds for the 

relief of sick and Injured deputies
ind their dependents. 

Scores of film and stage stars,
ijvlc and social leaders, have in-
ormed Sheriff Biscatluz thfcy plan
o, attend.
.i'Kiddles will be entertained by
the animals arid their trainers

10 zoo stage; and adults are
Bsurcd .constant amusement by
ozens of thespians from 10 a. m
utll a late hour at night., Danc-
ig will top. off the evening. 
A partial menu for the barbccu 

already announced, Includes 16,000 
pounds of baby steer beer, 5006
pounds of
.'000 poundt

Hecent 'ch
Gardens prc

the v

elners, 60,000 buns 
beans.

s at the Zoological 
spacious ground 
throng expected.

Sheriff Biscalluz said. Fa 
I serve ten lines 

nickers who may roam a 
comfortable spots to ci 
dollar tickets admit twi 
nd children under

. cuter- 
of plc-
will to 

One
adults, 

 e free.
These tickets may be purcliai 
rom deputy sheriffs, at the v 
ousr sheriffs substations, in the 
lull of Justice, or at the gale; 

>f the tfl-ounda.

Another Million 
Dollar Brewery 
Opened By Balboa

More than jr..000,000 annually Is 
he Increase In Southern California 
luulness activity that will result 
rom the ni'W brewery just opened 
ly tho Halhou lirewlng Company 
n I.os Angeles.  

This now plant represents an 
xpenditure of alone to Jl.000.000, 
nd Is tlm sucond brewery com- 
iletfd within one' year by the 
ompany makliiB Balboa Iwijr, the 
econd largest In point of capacity 

the state.
Tin- entire Interior of tlm Bal-
ia brewery is finished In white, 

garbed
hit,' to Insun

and
nltary idl-

utmout purity of 
girding to Wayne Mc-

rs In n consistent campaign," 
ays McAlllster, "the first of a 
mg series of advertisements Is 
ppcarlng this week throughout 

ithurn California. 
Thu Bullion Brewing Cuniiiany 
un Independently owned falf- 
nlu Institution, and Ilk.- all 
i«i- liruwiM-H In the ulatu wo 
.; that luc-al people patronize 
llforniiL beer and keep tlm 
nry at homo to promote local 
iaiiL-1'lty."

OLLYWOOD MAN HURT
IN BASEBALL GAME

I.ow.ill KwlslKT, 7218 Hllls|du 
«'iuiu. Hollywouci, Is a patient 
: the Jarud Sidney Turrnncu 
uiuurial hospital, recovering from 
iofk and u bud gash In his cheek 
i a result of being struck In U" 
u-i- by u baseball during a guiiiu 
: llu- Cai'son ruiu-h Wvdnusduy. 
wlbht'f's uye^lusues were broken 
ml thu rruKiniMits of crystal woru 
 Ivun Into his chook. Buvurul
tell closu tin

uuud.

Hal Forney Fattens Batting
Average With Four

Safe Blows

With second, place in the league 
standing as the bait ^dangled be 
fore their eyes, the Bouncing 

Bluebird* went Into the gam 
against Olive Friday night de 
termined to make up for the two 
defeats handed them by this out 
fit and slugged Ruily Hemans 
over the lot for a total of 16 
blows and 11 runs.

Olive had to ,bc satisfied with 
six measly singles off Pete Hargl 
and no runs, due to super-class 
'fielding after the second inning 
Pete whiffed five of the first nine 
batters. After that he let the 
other boys take cafe of>the sltua- 
ion and_they had.lt well In hand 
Not an" error . was chalked ut 
against the Birds, and only two 
bobbles were recorded on the

live slate, neither- of which, i
run.
Hal Forney, left fielder, was' the 

slugger of the evening. Hal grab- 
off four hits out of five times 

up. and made a record in clouting 
single In thu first Inning, a
iblc in the third, triple in thu 

fourth and wound up with a 
homer In the eighth Inning for a 
total of 12 bases and three runs. 

I Neva was runner-up to Hal 
i a trlpje and two singles, with 

Paul Vonderaho next with three 
ilngles. In the last three games 
the Birds have counted 43 hits, 

74 hits and 34 runs. Not had 
at all.

Box score:
TORRANCE 

AB R H 
Moon, rf. ....................._... 432
McClure, Ib. ..._....,............ 521
'. Neva, cf. ..................._.. 443
- orney, If. ........................... 534
Leonard, 3b. ....._........... fi o o
Allsso, ss. ............................ 602
:''abregat, c. ..................._... 401
Hargla, p. ............................ 300
Vonderahe, 21). ..........'........ 403
At wood, r. ......._............:.... 100

Neva ................................ 100

OLIVR
AB R H

Hill, 21). ................................ 300
Urlfflth, ss. ........................ 401
Coats. Ib. ............................ 403
Kidder. If. ............................ 403
Reboln, c. ............................ 300
Jertuerf, 81). ................:..... 401
Porter, cf. ............................ 880
iunther, rf. ..............._....... 400
rieman, p. ............................ 100
Walters, p. ...........-......._.... 000

Totals ............................... 0 6
Summary: Two-base hits Me- 

Clure, Forney. Throe-base hits  
I'. Neva, Forney. Homo r u n  
H'ornuy. Base on bulls Off Har- 
;|H. a; ..rf MUIIIUIIH. 2. .Struck out 
-By Harglu, 6; by Humanu, 11. 
I.cft im bases Olive, 7; Tor-

Will On Prescription Blink 

WATEKbUKY. Conn. (U.I'.)  
Kumuul WeluelburK. on his death- 

wrotu lilu will on tho back 
a doutor'u preacrlptlon blank, 
van udinlttuil to prolwt*.

Bluebirds And 
San Pedro Team 

In Benefit Show
Warm-up Game Scheduled

For Tomorrow Night
At Municipal Park

Baseball for the benefit of th< 
Junior Legion baseball team 
sponsored by tlic nert H. Grass 
land Post, will he Hinged nt the 
municipal ball park here Friday 
night. Admission price for this 
game has been cut to 15 cents for 
men, ladles and children free. ,

The teams who will put on tin 
pastime are the Bluebirds, wh( 
have Just closed the first half o! 
the National Night   league series 
and the San Pedro Newsboys, wh< 
are not boys, however, but ( 
corking good team of young met 
with Billy Widncr and Morrell 01 
the Fullerton night league team 
doing the battery duty.

Most of   this outfit appearci 
here before the opening of th< 
regular league season under the 
name of the Harbor Dye Works 
and they have been crowing evi 
since about their defeat of the 
so-called Bluebirds. As a matt 
of fact only three of the rcgulai 
on the Murphy team took part In 
that affair, scheduled as a prac 
tice game, and those three were 
playing' out qf their regular posi 
tions. However, the San Fed 
boys slipped the home team 
nice lacing ,anil they are _wlfting 
to take a chance again against 
the regular Bird outfit.

It.. will be a nice gome, 
played in a worthy cause. ,

The Legion team, which plays 
hard ball, needs some bat 
balls, and If _ the cash customers 
will turn out'Friday night ntayn

 Wtttn
The Birds need the work-out t 

keep them in trim for the stai. 
of the second half,. In which they 
propose to take the lead -from the 
beginning

The cash cuptome.rs need the 
relaxation, and for 15 cents they 
will get plenty of amusemen 
Come oilt tomorrow night an 
bring the wife and" kids.

Official Batting 
Averages In Nat. 

Night Ball Games
Comparison of the Bluebird: 

scorebook record' with thUt offi 
cially, released shows some dis 
crepancies between the. batting- 
averages compiled, by the. Night 
League official' scorer and th 
local recorder. The percentage as 
shown by the Birds' scorebool 
given in another column. Tho- 
Offlclal record la as follows:

- Pet. 
demons. JLong Beach................'
Schuhardt, Hunt. Beach............ .463
Hill, . Olive "...........:.............'._...... :444

Dalcy, Westminster:............... .412
McKlnley, Hunt. Beach.............. .400
Thlery, Hunt. Beach.................. .397
Griffith, Olive ................_.:.......... .393
McNabb. Anaheim ....................... .393
(Sands, Ollvo ......_.._................... .393
Denney, Santa Ana...................... .388
Wlsoman, 'Anaheim .................... .375
Oaborn, Hunt. Beaeh................. .309
R. Smith, Wcstmlnster..._....._. .369
L. Nov., Torranee....................:... .384
P. Neva, Torranoa........................ .35J9
Webb, Westminster .................... .366
Coots, Olive ..._..............._.......,.... .364
Thrasher, Anaheim ............. .. .346
M«th«, Torranoo ......................_.. .344
Allino, Torranee. ........................ .333
Bushman,' Anaheim .._.......__..... .333
Bell. Fullerton ..._...................._ .333
J. Koral, Santa Ana.............._..-, .333
Jertberg, Olive ......_.....,....._..._.. .327
Zaby, Hunt Beach ...................... .322
Preble, Santa Ana........................ .316
Montgomery, Westminster........ .313
Wllcox, Santa Ana..................... .306
Moon, Torranee _._........._._._.. .303

MERCHANTS PLAY LONG
BEACH HERE SUNDAY

Tprrance Merchants will play 
Vurney A. C. of l.onK Beach at 
.he Municipal ball park, Sunday 
afternoon, at 2: SO o'clock. Carl 
'uxinan will pitch for the locals.

Bicyole Built For Three 
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) Keepinif 
ico with the bicycle fad. Harry 
:ott, Salom dealer, built a special 

nachlne with space for two riders 
lilting abrcaat. It has two sets of 
landlebars, two front wheels. Two 
dflve chains operate from ( sprock- 

to the one rear wheel. The 
connecting framu Is equipped with 

 umble seat" on which a third 
passenger may be carried.

BLUEBIRDS' BATTING 
AVERAGES
FIRST HALF

AB H
L. Neva .............. 54 21
t>. Neva ................ 64 24
Metha .................... 29 10
Moon ...................... 66 22
Alisso ................... 30 10
McClure ................ 64 21
Forney' .................. 55 15
Vonderahe ............ 51
Leona'rd ................ 63
Fabregat .............. 47
Hargii 11

PotT 
.389

'.344 
.333 
.333 
.328 
.272

10 .196 
12 .190 
8 .170

.091

C.' P. WILLIAMS N

Used Car
Market

1530 Cravens Torrance

 30 BUICK COUPE 
Excellent....................... $365
'32 DE8OTO. 
COUPE, Rumble

STUDEBAKER SEDAN 

Runs Good, 
Tiroi O.K. ...... $55

OTHER GOOD BUYS

Before
You Buy Any Npw 

or Used Car See

A De Luxe 1934 Dodge 
Sedan

Both at Substantial 
Reductions

USED CARS ,
lU BARGAINS 10

'1929 DODGE SEDAN 
D. A. Very popular 
model .........v. .x............

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Grab it  
 they're scarce . $125
1930, FORD COUPE 
4 new tires, rumble 
seat, very neat .......... $265
1928 PACKARD SEDAN 
Side mounts, low mileage, on 
owner. ' 
Special at ........_....

1932 PLYMOUTH P.A.SEDAN 
A REAL Automobile and 
won't be here I 
SEE IT ........... $395
1927 ESSEX SEDAN
The bust Eaaex of this model
we've ever had 
exception*! ehape $65
1930 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
"77" model, 4 apeeds ahead. 
Lota of power 

d epeed. Neat $395
1929 BUICK COUPE 
Almoit new tirea. 
Special at ..................... ..$275
1929 CHRYSLER COUPE 
'65" Model. Rumble Seat, 

very popular 
model .................. $245
1931 FORD VICTORIA 
Completely1, overhauled. Perfect 
tlrea. Six 

ire wheela ..... $325
And Several Transportation
Cars Priced From $16 Up

See 'em!

The South Bay's. Largeat and 
Oldeat Dealer

WALTER G. LINCH
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

DEALER
312 South Catallna Avenue

(Open Rvrnlngs and Sundays)
Redondo Beach

5 Big Bargains ..
Portt 8herryi FULL
Muaoatel, Angelica QUART

WHISKIES - - All Brands - - All Prices

..60c

Three Rivers (Straight - 100 Proof) dj -t f\f\ 
FULL PINT <pl.UU

ALCOHOL, 190 Proof Grain. .....Pine $1.35

VAN'S GIN .Pint 85c; Full Quart $1.55

Carson Street Liquor House
Torrance

PAUL SMITH, M(j

Western at Carson


